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Eublepharis Iichtenfelderi was des-

cribed by Mocquard (1897) on the basis

of two specimens from the lies de Nor-

way, in the Gulf of Tonkin
^

Shortly

afterwards, Barbour (1908) described

Goniurosaurus hainanensis from a single

specimen collected on the island of Hai-

nan, China. Schmidt(1927) noted that the

descriptions of these two forms were

very similar and placed hainanensis

in the synonymy of E
,

Iichtenfelderi
.

This arrangement was followed by Pope

(1935) Smith (1935), and Kluge (1967,

1986) Borner (1981) however, resur-

rected the genus Goniurosaurus and pre-

sented the new combination G. Iichten-

felderi . Furthermore, he went on to

propose an entirely new generic name

(Amamisaurus) for the closely related

species, E . kuroiwae from the Ryukyu

Islands of Japan.

Although Borner (1981) provided

absolutely no evidence for the revival of

Goniurosaurus, recognition of this genus,

and the inclusion in it of Eublepharis

kuroiwae is well supported . Gonii

is unique among squaraates in that it has

teeth with expanded occlusal margins

that are inlaid with several crests (plate

V) It is unique among eublepharids in

having an ulnare with a sharp elongated

crest along its entire length that extends

parallel to the long axis of the limbj

sharply tuberculate dorsal scales of the

upper eyelids, limbs, and body; and

,

with the exception of Coleonyx switaki

and C
.

fascial: us, an adult caudal color

pattern that consists of distinct dark-

brown to black and white rings(Grismer

,

1986) Furthermore, it lacks a flat basi-

occipital bone and deep axillary pockets

which are derived features diagnosing

the genus Eublepharis, as well as several

other derived features that group Euble-

pharis with the African genera Hemithe-

conyx and Holodactylus (Grismer, 1986)

.

Therefore, if G
.

Iichtenfelderi and (9.

kuroiwae are considered species of Euble-

pharis ' then Eublepharis becomes a para-

phyletic or a non-natural group which
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would clearly be a mis-representation of

history (fig. 1)

.

Owing to the distinctiveness of

Goniurosaurus among other eublepharid

genera, the similarities between (9, lich-

tenfelderi and G
.

kuroiwae, and the

differences between (. li chi en f elder i

from Hainan and those from the lies de

Norway, the following classification is

proposed:

Gouiurosaurus Barbour 1908

1908 Goniurosaurus Barbour, Bull. Mus,

Comp. Zool
. ,

Harvard, 51:316.

Type species (by monotype) Goniu-

rosaurus hainanensis Barbour 1908 =
Euhlephcris li cht en f elder i Mocquard

1897 fide Schmidt 1927.

1929 Gonyurosaurus Barbour and Love-

ridge(invalid emendation of Goniuro-

saurus Barbour 1908, Bidl Mus,

Comp. Zool. , Harvard, 5 1 316) 69

270.

1981 Amamisaurus Borner
,

Misc Art,

Saurol., 8 4 .
Type species (by

original designation) Eublepharis

kuroiwae Namiye 1912.

Diagnosis Goniurosaurus differs

from all other eublepharid genera in that

it has expanded occlusal tooth margins

inlaid with several crests; a sharp elon-

gated crest running along the entire

length of the ulnare; and sharply tuber-

culate dorsal scales of the upper eyelids,

limbs, and body.

Distribution Isles de Norway in the

Gulf of Tonkin; Hainan
,

China; Tokuno-

shima,Kume-Jima,Tonaki-shima,Tokajiki,

and Okinawa of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan
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Goniurosaurus kuroiwae

(Namiye)

1912 Gymnodactylus albofasciaius kuroiwae

Namiye, Zool. Mag.
,

Tokyo, 24

444 .
Type locality; Kungami-gun

,

Okinawa-Ken, Japan (Holotype:

none designated)

,

1930 Eublepharis orienialis Maki (syn,

fide Nakamura and Ueno, 1963

Osaka, Jap., p. 100) Annot. zool,

,

Japan, 13:9. Type locality : Tonaki

-shima, Ryukyu Islands, Japan(Holo-

typerin Zoological Institute College

of Science, Kyoto Imperial Univer-

sity , Japan. Cat, no, not given)

.

1936 Gymnodactylus yamashinae Okada

(syn
.

fide Nakamura and Ueno

1963 Osaka, Jap., p. 100), Proc.

Imp. Acad., Tokyo, 12:53. Type

locality ; Kumejima, Okinawa group,

Japan (Holotype: none designated)

,

1959 Eublepharis s pi end em- Nakamura

and Ueno (syn. fide Nakamura and

Ueno 1963, Osaka, Jap., p. 101)

,

Mem. Coll
.

Sci. Univ Kyoto, ser.

B. ,25:47. Type locality : Jindegumi

Cave
,

Kametsu, Tokuna-shima,

Japan (Holotype: 23 - [- 1958, in

Zoological Institute Kyoto, Japan),

Diagnosis This species differs

from Goniurosaurus lichtenfelderi in that

it has tuberculate gular scales; six to

nine scales as opposed to four scales sur-

rounding the claws; the terminal lateral

scales of the digits do not sheath the

claws- the subdigital lamellae are re-

duced and not as wide as the digit; it has

an enlarged scale at the base of each



digit; the enlarged dorsal tubercles are

not as flattened; the ventral scales are

small and granular and not large and

flat 5 males lack preanal poresj and it

lacks a well-defined nuchal loop.

Distribution Found on the islands

of Okinawa , Tonaki-shima , Kume-Jima

,

Tokuno-shima, and Tokajiki of the Ryu-

kyu Islands, Japan.

Goniurosaurus lichtenfelderi

(Mocquard)

1897 Eublepharis Uctenfelderi Moc-

quard, Bull. Mus. nat. Hist., Paris,

3:213. Type locality: lies de Nor-

way, in the Gulf of Tonkin (Syn-

types: MHNP/91-92).

1929 Gonyurosaurus lichtenfelderi Bar-

bour and Loveridge (invalid

emendation of Goniurosaurus Bar-

bour 1908 Bull. Mus. Comp.

Zool., Harvard, 51:316)69:270.

1981 Goniurosaurus lichtenfelderi (in

part) Borner, Misc. Art. Saurol.

9:3.

Diagnosis This species differs from

Goniurosaurus kuroiwae in that it has

smooth gular scales; four scales as op-

posed to six to nine scales surrounding

the claws;, sheathed claws, subdigital

lamellae are equal in size to the width,

of the digit; lacks an enlarged scale at

the base of each digit; the enlarged dor-

sal tubercles are sharp and conical-, the

ventral scales are large and flat as op-

posed to small and granular-, males have

preanal pores-, and has a well-defined

nuchal loop.

Distribution Found on the lies de

Norway, in the Gulf of Tonkin, and

Hainan, China.

Goniurosaurus lichtenfelderi

lichtenfelderi (Mocquard)

1897 Eublepharis lichtenfelderi Moc-

quard, Bull. Mus. Hist, nat., Paris,

p . 2 1 3 . Typs localityrlles de Nor-

way, in the Gulf of Tonkin (Ho-

lotype: none designated)

.

1929 Gonyurosaurus lichtenfelderi Bar-

bour and Loveridge (invalid emen-

dation of Goniurosaurus Barbour

1908, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool.,

Harvard, 51:316)69:270.

Diagnosis Goniurosaurus lichtenfel-

deri lichtenfelderi differs from G. I.

hainanensis in lacking a prenasal scale

that prevents contact between the rostral

scale and extenal nares: the first supra-

labial not contacting the external nares;

light-colored body bands that are one-

half the width, of those of G, I. haina-

nensis-, and no ontogenetic change in color

pattern.

Distribution Known only from the

lies de Norway, in the Gulf of Tonkin.

Goniurosaurus lichtenfelderi

hainanensis Barbour

(new combination)

1908 Goniurosaurus hainanensis Barbour,

Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard,

51:316. Type locality: Mt. Wuchi,

Central Hainan, China (Holotype:

MCZ 7104).

Diaqnosis Goniurosaurus lichtenfel-

deri hainanensis differs from G. I. lich-
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tenfelderi in having a prenasal scale

that prevents contact between the rostral

scale and the external nares: the first

supralabial contacting the external nares;

light-colored body bands that are twice

the width of those of G, I. lichtenfel-

Coleonyx Goniurosaurus

d eri and an ontogenentic change in color

pattern going from a hatchling with uni-

formly darkcolored interspaces between

the body bands to an adult with mottled

appearing interspaces.

Eublepharis Hemitheconyx Holodactylus

Figure 1 . Phylog relationships of eublepharid genera after

a b

supraprenasal

prenasa!

supraprenasal

externa!

external nares'

1st supralabial rostral 1st supralabial rostral

Figure 2 . Lateral view of nasal region of a) Goniurosaurus lichtenfelderi hainanensis

(MCZ 7104) and b) C. /. lichtenfelderi (MHNP/91) after Schmidt (1927).

ily from theDistribution Known

island of Hainan, China.

Discussion

Separate generic recognition of
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Goniurosaurus kuroiwae would not

any non-natural or paraphyletic groups.

It is my opinion, however, that the

morphological similarities, recent com-

mon ancestry, and similar biogeographic

history of these two species is worth



emphasizing by considering them conge-

neric and that the use of Amamisaurus

would obscure more knowledge than it

would reveal. Moreover, the morpho-

logical differences observed between G,

Uchtenfelderi and G. kuroiwae are equi-

valent in magnitude to those differences

observed between other eublepharid con-

geners (Crismer, 1986).

The most noteworthy character sepa-

rating Goniurosaurus Uchtenfelderi Uch-

tenfelderi from G, /. hainanensis is the

lack of a prenasal scale in the former

which allows the rostral scale to make

contact with the external nares (fig. 2).

In fact, this taxon is the only eublepha-

rid known that lacks a prenasal scale

(Grismer, 1986) A thorough assessment

of the geographic variation within this

species is hampered by the fact that it

is extremely rare and specimens are few

(two Goniurosaurus Uchtenfelderi Uchten-

felderi and seven G, I. hainanensis) . Neve-

rtheless, given the relictual distribution

of Goniurosaurus and its ancestral rela-

tionship to the Old World eublepharines

(sensu Grismer, 1986) ,
recognition via

taxonomic emphasis, of the apparently-

large amount of variation within this

geographically circumscribed species adds

credence to the contention that Goniuro-

saurus is a relatively ancient group (Gris-

mer, 1986).
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